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MOST ANXIOUS it 

TO ENTER WAR 1Stylish Soft Felt
Hats for Men

ForZ.OOand I SI. 5012.50Values
tu , „,e„. , t ^ ..

di rtt'Erare displaying in the Eastern Window of 
♦lif • Otir New Store—nearly^ opposite, ?the 

V T ' General Post Office—special lines of 
Men’s Soft Felt Hats that were purchased at a 
clearing price—a third and more off the manu
facturer’s price, and we are offering them now at 

î a Bargain—amongst them you’ll find many ex- 
- cellent samples.

These Hats are made of Extra Fine, Fur-Felt, 
of a superior quality, and are finished with high- 
class silk ribbon bands and a deep leather sweat- 

c band. !

WHY BRITISH SUITS EXCELL! ♦¥I had been suffering from Excema 
for four years, I had been to five 
doctors and they all said they could 
not do anything for me. I was told 
aborit Stebaurman’s Ointment and 1 
bought six boxes, and after using 
some Î was cured, and no return of 
it since. I guarantee anyone using 
this ointment for excema will be cured 
also?' L ‘

♦Hon. Seaborn Wright 
Of Georgia

j ♦British Foreign Office Issues 
Record of Diplomatic Dis
cussions Which Throw 
Onus on the Enemy

il
♦

BECAUSE :—We produce the best ready to ♦ 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well ^ 
when you put them on but continue to do so un
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing “their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in oi^ 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen
tres of the world.

‘ BECAUSE:—We select only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste,

BECAUSE :—We have Expert cutters and j 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and * 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

B
Whenever a city, through the li

cense system puts every man, wom- 
i&n and child in the city in direct 
partnership with the saloon system 
that every man, woihan and child in 
your city receives directly his pro
portion of the profit, you are estab- J 
lishing a system inherently and eter- f

1;

London, Sept. 1.—In reply to re
cent Geran statements relating to' 
the origin of the war, the British, 
of reign office has issued the fdllow-

♦

I remain,
y 4- Yours truly,

PETER JOY.
204 Pleasant St,, St. John’s.

nally wrong. You are trying to pal
liate the evil.

The people of this great Republié 
of ours through their Federal govern- I Stebaurmatt’s Ointment, 25 cents 
ment, have established what they call | P*r box or 5 boxes for $1*00.

mast be sent with Order. P.O. Box 
651 or le Brasil’s Square.

First. The Germans maintain that X 

the reason which led to the rejection A 
of the proposal for a conference was p 
the mobilization of Russia. In Paper 
No. 43 of our white book, Sir E. 
Goschen (British ambassador at Ber
lin reported a conversation with the 
German secretary of state, refusing 
a conference.

“The secretary of state said that 
the ‘ suggested conference would 
practically amount to a court of ar
bitration and could not, in his opin-

♦
♦

:
Cash

:the license system, and our states 
have followed the example, and our 
countries have followed it, and our 
cities have followed it.

It is the old, old effort to take 
money from an evil and transform by 
that means an evil into a thing of 
good. The people of this Republic 
are selling indulgences to sin just as 
they were sold in the black days of 
the past.

We stand for the total adoblition 
of a system inherently wrong, not for 
its reformation.

i

fj 1| ’ :
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Your choice of side or back bow, in Grey, 

Brown and Black. We have some special values 
in Men’s Black Stiff Hats too.

All these Hats are certainly correct in style— 
this season’s shapes. Come in and examine them 
—we’ll carve your narrie on the leather sweat- 
band Free of charge. Come to-day while--the 
sizes are complete.

î

:
f

ion, be called together except at the ! 
request of Austria and Russia. He X 
maintained that such a conference 1

He further X
! ♦

!was not practicable, 
said that if Russia mobilized against 
Germany the latter would have to 
follow suit. As when he refused a

EMSES THE BRITISH CEBTHINC Co., Ltd. !
that Russia was mobilizing. A"

Refused Before Order.
“As a matter of fact the proposal 

for a conference was made July 26,
1914, and was refused by Germany 
July 27, 1914 ; while it was not until 
July 31 that orders were given for 
a general mobilization in Russia. On 
that day Germany presented an ul
timatum to Russia requiring an un
dertaking that within 12 hours the 
Russian forces should be demobiliz- '

INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.$
! You deliberately, 'or hundreds of 

thousands ot dollars, plant upon 
your street corners saloons, reaching 
out invitations, saloons with open 
arms, appealing to the passion for 
strong drink in your men and women. 
Salons whose inevitable end is 
destroy the great virtues of man
hood! You turn over your men who 
are living to-day, you turn over the 
coining generation, to an institution

Z ♦
;|i I

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s ESTABLISHED 1891.I <

For nearly a quarter of a cen 
t0 | tury I have practised Dentistry ir 

Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are many thousands perfect!) 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, at 
at first, the very best obtainable.

♦K Sinnott’s Building, St. John’s.&!
■

l!
T
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6, 8 and a system whose basic principle is
the destruction of the great virtues j but the fee has been reduced tc

$12.00.^
We repair brokne plates anc* 

make them just , as strong a*

Write For Our Low Prices: i
li of manhood. You do it for money.

The man who votes to keep a sal
oon in any city r any state or any 
nation, who votes to keep it there I ever at a charge that will surprist 

^because of his part of the profit in | you.
! the saloon, stands upon a dead equal
- with the man who robes himself in Fold ones repaired, consult

hi
of

i:Hut®tin

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

■ ed.
If you want a new set, or th. “Second. Doubt is thrown in Ger

many on the assurance we give Bel
gium in 1913 that,we should not land 
troot^_Jpu that country except in the 
case of violation of its territory by 
another power. Assurance was not 
only given to the Belgian minister, 
but Sir F. Villiers gave Sir Edward 
Grey's record of it to the Belgian 
government at the time. This assur
ance appeared in the collected dip
lomatic documents. Why is it doubt
ed? It is because tfie Germans have 
not allowed the reproduction of the 
document which is so damning to 
their, case.

K \m
k IMf

DR. A. B. LEHR, 
(The Senior Dentist) 

203 WATER STREET-

his white apron and boldly stands 
behind the counter and dishes out 
the drink. ' |>

If I bring no other message to you ! 
from the South, from my long exper
ience of years in the struggle against 
the saloon. I bring you this one at 
least, that the thing that is holding 
the saloon in this Republic is avarice, 
avarice, avarice.

m li; 
Sill

#•

t

jnel4,m,w,f,eod

mil
I -Doesn’t it strike you that we; might 

find things enough in this < country to 
capitalize and make money out of. 
without capitalizing the passion for 
strong drink in our people?

■■t# ■

•i

HiiB-n s
m

41m Suppose any great railroad cor-;
and poration should say, “We can make

money by establishing a system ' of I EVjJUClS Oil THc 
saloons in our railroad shops." Why - 

l my friends, do you suppose you could 
: get an intelligent director of a rail- 1.

: oÎ1
- !

All Lines oi General Provisions Patriotic Funck Immediate Cause Of War.
“Third. The final interview be

tween Sir Edward Grey and Prince 
Lie lino wsky (erman ambassador at 

This interview, purely

The London Morning Post, in aroad company, an intelligent stock
holder in a railroad company, to vote I news item, tells of many prosecutions 
to do a thing like that? Could you at Litchfield of soldiers and their de- 
find any great corporation in this city pendents on charges of attempting 
which would be willing to do a thilAg j to obtain separation allowances by

making false declarations as to their

HEARN & COMPANY-

London.
private, was held at a private house
and no record was made of it. But 
Sir Edward Grey is certain that lie 
never made the statement quoted by 
the North German Gazette with re
gard to the decisive factor in Great 
Britain’s participation in the war: 
nor did lie speak of mediation in 
favor of Germany. If need be. a 
fuller statement will he made in par
liament on the subject.

“Fourth. The immediate cause of 
this war was the dispute between 
Austria and Serbia, which then turn
ed into a dispute between Austria 
and Russia. Yet it is worthy of note 
that it was Germany who declared 
war against Russia and France. The 
Austrian ambassador remained in 
Petrograd after the German ambas
sador left. Germany declared war 
on Russia on Aug. 1 and ’Âûfetria on 
Aug. 6, 1914.”

SPECIAL OFFER !! St Joha’s, Newfoamdlaad. like that?!"
Can you find any business in your earnings and payments. Mr. Donald 

city that would deliberately go ahead Prvnne, who appeared for the direc- 
and plant a saloon in it? Well, now tor of public prosecutions, said that 
if the saloon is not a good thing for hundreds of these cases had been re- 
the individual business, for the great j ported to the Army Council, who had 
private corporations, or for any of authorized proceedings to be taken.

which That kind of fraud, he continued, was

t

One Week SaleHE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END I these business corporations 
make up vour city as a whole, if it j ram pant ^throughout the country, and 
is not good for any one of them, how was known to every district paymas-

co"n- ter. Separation allowances were be-

OFmm Order a Case To-day can it be good for all f them 
densed in ne great whole, your city? I in8 granted on a most liberal scale. 

There are seven thousand saloons I yet sortie people wrere trying to get

)

LADIES BLOUSES,
55cts

LADIES TWEED SKIRTS

EVERYDAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED

■ «6
ill -V !

fi
in Chicago. These saloons do not be- more money out of the State by mak- 
long to the men that operate them, mg false 'declarations.
They are in the hands of a great j miist be Stopped, 
interest, composed largely of

>
Such fraudsa • mmv concluded Mr. 

Prynne. The Court shared his view 
and fined twelve of the defendants

AN
one r

■s* v.PV
class of men . Last year their in
come from the liquor business alone I the soldiers £2 each, and their wom- 

was $100,000.000. Out of these seven en folks £1. The affair is proof that 
thousand saloons in Chicago there j in the heart of the Empire as well as

in the outskirts, there are many per-

! -*iL
•F--W”,
rn'-MM !

♦
riVrrv ♦are swarming this Sabbath night not 

a thousand, not tens of thousand, but 
a hundred thousand rank savages, 
vested with all thegreat rights of cit
izenship, and yet utterly dead to its 
holy and sacred obligations, 
salons of that city haveproduced a 
race of savages, that the city is un
able to-day to cope with. And what, 
is being done in Chicago is but an 
illustration of what is being done in 
every license city.

The saloon is not oAly the greatest 
living evil of to-day, debauching and 
ruining your citizenship! but it is 
this: It is the home, it is the nursery, 
it is the breeding place of the great 
vices cursing and damning the peo
ple to-day. AM that same business 

' R interest in Chicago which last year 
had a gross income of over a hund- 

I* PfiPSB™ a red million dollars, not only has cap-

% lx itallzed the passion of strong drink
■Â . . : • .................................... , in its people, but it has capital!^

_ ---- W w—W W m JT fr*. Passl“>i of gambling, and Put of
pfi ■H ■ w their gambling operations these men

. M. AA—JA mA m Ai who own arid control the saloon in-
^ terests of Chicago reaped also .a/

TlL T ■„> 1 r ■ 1 • gross income last year of over nine-
1 * j ■ B M B teen millions of dollars.

_______ - - Money-the lust of money! I used
. j JËtél T to think when I was younger and

r^|y J ■ read that the love of money was the
. . , * Z root of all evil! that there was some

kind of exaggeration somewhere. But

Diraiarr tomdi vtom’slKUdUaI 1 Llill LEil vl i J ' tor ;;h',;iatrh,er 1 r 10— |J you that the one great thing that is
damning the people of this Republic 

.ft: to-day is their insane, brutal lust for 
dollars,

m GIANT TYPE OF
ENEMY AIRSHIP

sons who have no hesitation what
ever to rob the Government when the 
opportunity arises.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,
. Worth from $3.00 to $5.00.
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o New Biplane Will Develop 
300 Horse Power—Each 
Motor Having Three Pro
pellers

Job’s Stores Limited The The Lordf freezes the water, 
we are expected to cut our own ice.

i ^woman’s ide^. of a mean husband
ii one who refuses Jp, talk back.

■ ‘P—. «*'. {V

but

i
« Nicholle, Inkpen & ChafeBISTMBUTeES: V I-

t.
'mm m*56 Copenhagen, Sept. 10, via London 

r —The new type of giant biplane^
^ undergoing tests in Germany is said 

to have a measurement of '42% metres 
across the plane. The motors devel- 
op 300 horse-power, and each works 
three propellers. v

These biplanes are capable of car
rying sufficient .fuel for flights of ^ 
eight, hours. They are equipped with 
wireless and searchlights. Each car- 

Ij ries 12 bombs weighing 22 pounds 

\ [, apiece and five machine guns. f 
Biplanes of this type will have j 

Crews of eight men and will be able,
E] to travel to London and back in five 

Hours. The engineers who construct- 
I ed them obtained the idea from a Éus- 

Ej sian machine. They say the new 

■j craft will supersede the Zeppelin.
The Russian machine, referred to 

|j probably is the aeroplane designed 
j by a young engineer, I. I. Sikorsky. ;

In this type of aeroplane; called 
kf “Omnibus,” as mkby as sixteen per- 

’ sons have bçen carried. There are 
Ft several cabins extending over aj
I length of 28 feet.

--------------——
Keeping a man’s nose Co the grind

stone doesn’t sharperi his- Wits.

$ >■ i ■ r’t n > Limited.

3 5 WATER STREET - - 315
Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

~Wibz. £K- L:"5i f Ÿat?u Jb
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GRAVENSTEIN APPLES& !t k:
;
i
i
:

:
Due to arrive per "Stephano” this week :

250 BarrelsKimball Organsm
- r

■ ■. A
Highest Awards la America.* '

NO. I GRAVENSTEIN APPLESIILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE’■4 -■ - V*» <• ■' ”
ON REQUEST

: -JOIN OUR ORGAN CLUB * »
mksMËÊm

nreoiviaiio

.

*• -
P-N? George INealSWtWk

ORES FURNITURE.
»*•

■-
; , ! -333 Water Street ;

Sj -A,.v. M

: —-i 4

■tZ. v 'Atàt bum
.1ÊÈ& M >-s-;

‘■FËsÈL ■ k ,.Vj . i

Jfif W-TW: r ‘M? W V ’ ff.' -

T

4

Received ToDay, July 16th,
At W. E. BEARNES

Haymarket Provision Store
I 20 Barrels NEW POTATOES.

10 Barrels NEW TURNIPS, 
k 20 ( rates BANANAS.

20 Cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
10 Large Ripe WATER MELONS.

2 Crates TOMATOES.
. 10 Large New CANADIAN CH ESSE

20 TWIN CHEESE.
20, 30 lb. Tubs NEW GRASS BUTTER.

STRAWBERRY PULP. 10 Pound Tins.
APRICOT PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

GOOSEBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.
All Brands of FLOUR reduced in price. Get our quotations

before buying.

HAY MARKET GROCERY 
’PHONE 379W. E. BEARNS
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